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es of M. M'Skir anJ Mr. Ki.c, acre la r:c rraace, and the cyuntricajo whklt Cese rtru-- ike tnr.r cf Germani-- ; cf pret)it!ie tv" - e e
hao luciiu j.cd, bu e L-

-i 1 X tine ta .t:-'--Utins COutinue to ar:'rrte that his rovcrn- -
nent was itself aware, that without such' en- -
forcerncnt those rerulaiiims must be alto cro

Riiiiruiit j,ir iirtu tn mt.'He received a multitude ckuert expressive
of the wildest adoratnm but others cuoutned
threars, and imprecation that must have con- -

'her DU2tory ;I flatter myself thai there will
be do dii&cuuy in obtaining a distinct and oCw

ctal recognition of these condiuonij from thejealed his blood. KeaJ these anpalHng vord
American gva-romco- t. . t .. . . A--

For this purpose you are at liberty to com
municate this dispatch en exieaih.po.lhc Ame.
ricin coyeinment,' . : , fy,, ;,; ." .

'

; r L:tca t'.c cc'rw.'.- ; p.xUcSf t (Wat took
j

'
. e, tut nr i - i. .. Crrti n.u the lkn.:on

. i.. orj yjjj'.lloU. tc Lian rt trolly diKiiKtlrotn
lu tnw Intimitis. If ihe Jluitrirs of tbe Pl-- .
Udin to prt-- rve, (or bCuu-- e if ihry bve 1h4
jotii) rrpuuikw Cr dixlour, U.ey rid retract their

', ierkr.is opou our aJinuiistrUjn, ich theugh
' .tonuijoned, jrcv tlx cuniiioo is inadmissible, vt

extremely iuioerJ and unjust. , ,
"

t : The New York Commercial Advertiser tajt'that
, a geni.crrua on board the vessel from Bristol, wbo
. is the bearer of . to the Secretary.of State;

mentions that the Cruish government are disposed
'. to an accommodation with tlve U. S.on term routu- -

sJlj advant-gwu-s- that Mr, Enikine was to be su- -,

perceded by Mr. Jackson at resident minister nd
. tM in addition to Mr, Jackson, another minister pie- -,

nipotentiary was to be immediately aent out to treat
with our government Jit was believed that Lord
Auckland would be appointed lor this purpose.! -

,, a- - Mr. Erskine the instrucuona to Mr. Ersktne

Upoa recelviog through you,.ontfie part of

that were addred to him J '.Thia. hajid,
that writes thy doom thi1 hand, which, thy
bewildered eye aecka io vain this hand, lhat
presses thine with horrour, pierce .tfijrin.'
humaa heart.

m
Every dayi am .with thee

everyday I aee thee, at every hour my upUfied
arn4 seeks thy breast. t Q thou vilest ompn!
live still to dream of me i Jet my 'image and
thy fear he the first prelude of thy punishment.
FarewiT!. , Thia very day in beholdiusr thee.

the American government; distinct end cfh--

ciar recognition! the three abovemehtioned
conditions, his majesty will tlose no, time, in
sending' to America a minister fully empow
ered to consign them (6, a formal and regular

I ihall enjoy thy terrour.f, fletiwrn I i
ERRATA. The reader .will please to. make the

As," however it is bossihle that tfi. cklay
which must intervene before the actual conclu-
sion of a tftaty mav appear t9 the American
government to deprive this arrangement ofpart
of its benefits I am to authorise you, if the A- -

have been called for in Parliament and published.
Mr. Canning said ne, wi perfectly .willing, aa it

following correction of a faojt , vlach appears in
one fourth of our

'
last number Page 155, co-

lumn line 5, read It will be reraembertd.'
Same column, line U, and we have therefore lit-
tle doubt' Same column, tine 25 an object meetr kt. " n .. .-- it. l .

' would appear tout no- - minister ever went wider of merican "government should be .desirous of Set- -,. . xus powers. Un en-jur- y wnethec Mr. Lrtkuie had
; Sect no justification, it waa answered bo had ; but

the House could judge. from Iiis Instructions how
vmm j wi ma, ; w.v--. a wis uvu uic wnoie page se
veral literary errours in that puft of the impression

On tlie 2.b cfApril the r.rerr cf P.osUa in--
MTned the AvrrfHa niini-4e- r thnt tl ft'AuMr'uns
had atttcked the Dtchy cf Warsaw, l.e eouVidercd
hisaself St war with Ausuii and that '.) (' oloniaiic
reUtions between thctwo courts hd cec l:
- Tbe 'American hu-ica- bji SrTta ha J arrived ; '

st LX)iVnt, fiXkin Baltiniore, m ith dispatches. . ' .'

... ' . t - - ,

'LATEST rFO.rJiVL.1XnS st- -

The firiush Packet Vindsor Cawle,' Cpt J ? n;

from, FaJrnouthrvta llaUfax, amved- - at New- - '
Vorii on the 2$th July.. w -- ' v
. By the packet ti editors of the New-Yor- k Ga- -
setto have received the .Loidtn Trsvt Her of the" k"

evenbg of the 12th'june, fiom" which they bare ecV, "

pied the Cowing articles.' ' ''
.

' y i. - Loox, June li.r ,
X DunWGazeUestothe t&i snd. Faris papers to .
the 4th int have readied us." The foimer comma- -
nicate the death of the gallant SchjlL i-r-e fell at ' '
the head efhb brave; followers, contending for g!6-r-y

and Independence, in the heart of .tlie city oC" ' '

Stralsund, of which Uppearshe had kien in com'-- V
plete possession-'trajsundwa- s athcked by the . - - '

French general Gratien, whose repwt of the 'kctioo
is not .very-clear-

.. The fate of the,intrepid! Schift V ';,
was a cirtumstance too important to be passed over
but the eonchisian of the affair' .irnot noticed with, '.

precision ; we are merely told that his, troops were -- "
.

tlirown ftto confusion,' v!7''f l,;V ! ""
f .The Mouiteurohtabis a dctaij.tf the operations l "

of the army of ItJy, almost from the fireVrc T.-ses f '
of the Austrians, In that qw-rte- r, oJT the capture ''of
Trieste, and the junction of the army with' that p,irt v

.
'

of the French ' force ..in Germany, commanded by
GenLauriston.' jlf we are W give implicit credit '

to this detait, the trophies gained by his son-in-law, ;
'.;

Eugene - Beauharnois, are hof less ;bnllknt han '

those of Bonaparte himself,in hi niost suaissfui; v .

campaigns. assured that the French amy i
'

has, in this extraordinary" career "of Victory, '.taken .

J5X0 prisoners, 6(7 pieces of cannon, and. 10 stand- - ; ' ' '
ards. , r Ofibe accomplishment of tivt object ia view h V' "'
no doubt, tve-tliin- cah be entertained ;: but when '

we are. gravely assured that mxhtiudred Austrian;
Were taken by a tieutenattfi&i& Iteeivmeti we are ';; .

surely justified in considering these official accbunu 1 '
,

'
very' grossly exaggeratedV?; Sr;.y'. '"tj'-- ' ''V-!-- '

I W have received UsWn Gazettes to the 3d inst V: rZ'.-- .

The supreme' jtiiita of government In 'Spain has dt-- :.,
rected decree Confiscating ftll.the property of the ;iv

uijj uun me agreement ociure li is reuueeq in-

to a regular form felihe'r by the iinmediate re-pe- al

of the embargo and the other acts iu ques-
tion, or'by engaglniig to repeal (hem on a parji-cul- ar

day) to assure, the American government
of his majesty's reaness to meet such a dis-
position io the taanner best calculated to give it
imntediati' effect;? '' .rvf , :

far they., coincided. , His account, of his reason
- would be left for him to produce on his trial 7 Mr.

Cunning sid Mr. Erskine had been instructed to
, cuke concessions to America, arising out of such

.
4

concessions, as they should propose on their part to
. him, and in such a manner as should make the con-- y

cessions mutual.. Instead of this, P.owever, ? Mr.
Erskine had made. every concession, on his pat t,

papers
Prevented to the Haute of Commons, by Mr Sccreia- -

'
KELATiNtl TO AMERICA. v Upon the feCfeipt here of an pflicial note, con-

taining an' engagement for the adoption by the.without attaining, one stipulated concession on the
American government of the three conditionsCopy of Jlipitch from Mi.. Stxivtahr (panning to the Hon.

U M. enkine i dated Oflici. 2J.-- fJanuary. above specified his majesty will be prepared,
4 government naa been explicit, ana would throw the
. necessary light on the subjecU-Lo- o. Jtajt, ofJune 1. on tne uitn ot sucn engagement, either imrae

diatcly (if the repeal shall have been immediSir If there really exist In those mclividu
Lais' who are to have a leading share in the new: The Rosamond. British sIood of war, arrived in ate in America)oroa any day specified ; by the
aanuimtration oi tn u. states, tnat uispositionv

England the 2 1st May, from Norfolk, iu twenty-fo- ur

to come to a complete ahd cordiul understandj ways. i '
muciiMu gwvciinuciu ur tna Repeat, recipro-
cally .to recall the Orders in Council without
waiting for the conclusien of the treaty ; and

; ; Y'e are enabled to state (says the. Freeman's Jour--
ing; with 15. xj rt tain, of whieh you have receiv-
ed from them such positive assurances ; in meet
ing that disposition, it would be' listless Ahd un
profitable to recur to a recapitulation of the can
sea from which the differences between the two

4 aal ot Juiy U,) as a.pos)uve fact, that an Ameri-- .
can gentleman in Amsterdam has .written to his

1
friend b New. York, by the late arrival there froa
General Armstrong, our minister at Paris, advising
him to remit his money , to England prAmeiica,

.without any delav, aa he, Geuerul Armstrone:,'had

you are authorised; in the circumstances here-i- u

described, t'o make such reciprocal engage
toent ou hU majesty's hebaU'-.-V

..ifl s.r..: i. I arii,8:c,- - p. fv
(Signed),!: 4WUvCANNlNG.

The oiher.papers published ei'c those, printed
:', by the American government.' .' Mr.: Era- -

governments have arisen,' or of the arguments
already to. often repeated iii support of that sys

, finally made, up his mind to leave France immediate tem ot retaliation to which his majesty has un
willingly had recourse.- - - l .,',ly and return to 'America." v (:i - kinc's exculpatory dispatch his not yet been

moved for.V ' ? c' ;lh4t sysum hia majesty must unquestion
A. St PetersbunrRussia) article of th 2d May, khly continue to maintain, unless the object of it

.mentions that , the Chamberiuine Count 'Vor :rj can be otherwise accomplished. ? !

spanisn npoies ana ouier persons Who had adhered c
"

to the French interests ordering also that thso petv'l';.'.'
sot:sher.ebi; named, should be arrested andcaTrKd i";; --

before the tribunal ofpub0c welfare, to be tried Mid
"

V.-- :'C
punished, for high treason Thtf "pqjers tcaittSa' a
correspondence between Mafsh4 HeiTesford und.

trowiicA. Dc Pahlen, was appointed by the EmperoUr But afttr the brofession on the part of soma
V "

i 'r':"" Skit,' July 22.
r. ; LATEST FROM FRAJWR . I)

Arrived at Beverly, last evening schooner.Auny of the leading members of the government
gusta, Stickneyin 33 days, from Baydnne, tojlon.'of the' U. States, of a sincere desire to contri

,the Portuguese" general Mahy,' announcing sottw , I :trbute to lhat object in a manner wliich should

.ter PlenipoteudAiy tthe U. S. pf America. It is
: presumable' therefore that Mr. iciAfj will-ac-t in

the character of Charge dca AILiie uutil the an i--

of Count Pulhcn.. , .

We are ratified to learn that a Societv has late Iv
' ccn formed in Pliiladelphia for the irutruchm of

i, i nomoiKe1. , . ' .

This vessel was 'permitted ' to vol" in ballast by
giving bohds agreeable to the " late- Orders of the
French government.' Every th tog reaiainedio a
state of suspence as to American uffuirs,' when the
Augusta sailed, as the last accounts received from
that country stated, v .v it :". '. , , 4J

.
: .i

Mr, Col. Thomdike, who
carte; passenget in tie Augusta,'informs u) that u)e
reports respecting the last battles in Au'stiia.. was
Ideh as to procure a belief in thtf minds of all well
informed persons who dire to converse on the sub-- ,
ject that the loss of the French was at least 30,003

'
.

- -men. -
4

paruoi actions petweeo the latter with Up 1 incH r, . ?

who Were shut up in LugQ when Key marched to V v
L

.

the Austuriis.; tTh! amount of the French force in c '
Gallicia is between six and 5T0OO then 1' la an actioiv ;
Which took' "place in Ponto" Neuvd, between Mini- - - .. .:
and Lugo, thV ftench lost 3000 m'eo inTriJled ant' - --

wounded, besides 2000 Germans, who dcuertedV Si v
came over in the Sptfilsh" army. V Lugo had beers

'

V' 5

jecapturedVnd 300 priMers taken.: ';Accordhi(j-- .

to the accountstransmat.ed;thesitiaionofmarsliai "
Ney is ery precarious. 'There was everylreasiS' '

to suppose, from the aspect'of affui'.-s- , that Gallacu ; '
,

would be speedily deareV of the enemy: - A French : J "-7- : K
'

column of 5000 infantry and ilQO horse had been
completeiy ro'uted.near Sahtiagoi'the Remains had
fled for Corruiinabaiideiu :'.JbriArpfaee--- --

N C
which the - Spaiush, troops, entered ba the 23dfniaV

"-
-,

ing eonsMeruble tnagaziiies of arms and ammimlV ' '
don lhereml" Tlie marquis de la' JRomana wai a ,C .

SandagL Vigo is occupied by his brother, with av'( :t
force of TWO toerup:- jAy; ;' Thia morning arrived s .mail fwn Cottenburg. ; .s .'
Thei! possession bf Stralsund by the patriotic Sclull i "

V;

js mentioned in terms pf high satisfaction, but : his. ,: f
'

unfortunate fate'does pot appear to havebeehkhowtt!
when tlie mail wwi 'seht' of. , The war continues - '

with vifeotir between theJlussiaas and the Swedes.. vV i T

i'r 'v; trrom rrenctt fiatiert cVMf II. ,
Not having ah opportunity to examine the papers

till a late hour, we are obliged to content ourselves
with an outline of the important contents We find in
the latest of them From the 15th btiHetin,datcd
2d June, at Ebersdorfj.we.learn i-- The French had
grear success in uuimaua, ana naa taxen tne com-
mander in chief of the army opposed to them.'; The
Duke' of Ragusa reached Fiume on the 28th of May,
arid made a junction with the) arthy of Italy, 'Which
this was the division on the right,. The duke reports
that an English squadron had reached Trieste, with
a view to seize the Russian fleet --but such disposi- -

i j. .' i l T-- . ! j

render the continuance of the. v system adopttd
by the British, government ; unnecessary, it is
thought rjght that, a fair opportunity should be
afforded to the American government to ex-

plain its nicaning, and to give proof of its since;
fit? ' " 'l v v ',- -'

Thefxtensionof the intercliction of the'Ame-
rican oarbqurs to the ships of ' war of.: France,
as. well as of Greaf-Brhain- ,, Is- as. st?tei p ray
former.' dispatch, au acceptable symptorn of a
system of impartiality towards bothbtllige-- ;
rents ; Ve first that has been publicly manifest-
ed by the Americau goycrnmeaW n-t- : v . :

The like 'extension of the
act to bthef oelUge eitts isieqoaUy p!rcfptif in fhWt
point of ytew . 'measures remove thgse
prtliminary objections, w huh must otheVwise'
have precluded any useful or amicable discus- -'

8ion." ' ' - y
' In this state of things, it is possible for Great

Britain to entertain prpp'bsitions whicli, while
such manifest partiality was shewn to her ene-

mies, were not consistent either with her dig-

nity or her interest. ,, ' v
From the reports of your conversations with

Mrl Madison, Mr. Gallatin, anc Mr. mith,
it appfcarst ' r '. )

1s t. That the Amencan Government is pre-

pared, in the t vent of hia. Majesty's consenting
to withdraw the Oclers in Council of January
and November, 1807, to withdraw contempo-
raneously on its part the interdiction of its har-

bours to ships of war, and all Non-Intercour- se

and Non-importati- acts, so far as respects G.
Britain. leaving them in force with respect to
France and the powers which adopt or iel un

' '' " 'tier her Decrees. -
i

2.W (What is of the utmost importance, as

precluding a nijw source of misunderstandipg,
which might ariae sfer the adjustment of tht
other questions) That America is willing; to
renounce, during the, present war,1 the preten'-sio- n

of carrying oh in time f war all trade1" with
the enemy's colonies, from which ihe was ex-

cluded during peace.; ' -
3 J. Great Britain,.Tor the purpose of secur-

ing the operation of the embargo, and oftheo-tit- f

J!(le intention of America to ptcVent her ci-

tizen from trading with France, and.the. pow

,NortiiCarolina;V--

uoiis were maue as secureu ..uienusaian ueet ana
the English left the port. A thousand Austrians at
Krembs, on the right batuV- - of the" Danube,; were
made prisoners by the troops of Wurtomburg, Mi

fjnilE and other JRe venue "bitifcert of the
; X". Sute atbresijid, by a punctuid and fidthhit discharge itf.i-o- f

thfe duties Teqaired of them by lW, in rcga wi to the '

collection knd pyreent into1 the,Tieyry pf tfrd Tkxeg 51V
and other Pubho dues'.theeurKntyew, will dp them.
selves credit and fpreclo'st the possibility of penahyW ; Z
forfeiture full in tin

bridges on tlie Danube had been rebuilt, and impor-
tant preparations had been made on the Danube" --

After the defeat of gen: Jellacich,' the French on the
Solza had many prisoners. .Gen.LaBalle had his
neaa quarters near rresburg genTU'iJonald had
entered Gratz, and had taken immerse stores of the
enemythe Duke of Dantzic was at Lint, i The

entwl thai the Public Trea1
surer hfts no opuort with re?peot to the eouw'urh pdr!
sueu, ins amy oentff ujiperawer ana mat Uieretoi-- e all- -

........111 4. - . . T .1 ! . 1 "t - . '. . . - 'Prince ot Fonte Corvo at Vienna. . Vandamme at a 111:11 win unit Hiriuiikr arinniintr in atir uiwi in

Joor Children, under the Utle of M The f'hiladdflaa
Association if Friend for the Instruction qf Poor
CAOdfehThp most promiueh( features of Wieir

J ilan of instruction resemble the one lately establisli'--
' d with greut success in London, by Joseph Lancas- -'

ter, a sketch of wliich system ,we published in the
124th and 128th pages of the StaK. .The Assock;-twn-,

by meant of aid received from benevolent
erected a- - large, and commodious

7 "Building", calculated, lo contain six hundred children
' three, hundred on each floor.,Ono school is open

ed, which is at'ended by more than 200 boys. The
benefits of thi insutution are confined tq itb sec or
party, but are extended to all whose parents are des
titute ofother means for their edacatian. ; It is sup-portw- '-i

by voUintaiy, contributions. and donations;
,-- and for the small sum of four dollars a poor boy may

he schooled, for one year. -.

j The dove We, never took pleasure in publish-
ing rumours one week for the gratilication afforded
by contradicting them tlie next.' Our paper and
Ue time of our readers we .deem, too valuable to be
occupied in thi9 way. ;AVe were neither , gulled by

. the.storieof the Dove' and the "40,000 liollitrs"
which have lately made so much noise, nor did we
&el a disposition to" guil-- have already fub
lished a tiiaprovtd of the Dollar ttory, and wq
now offer a quietus for that of the Dove.
. (The following is from a Rutland, Vermont paper
of the 1st. uit , ,

' On a, Sunday: in. August 3ast, wl.e th liev.
- Isaac Beai was preaching in the Baptist meeting

house in Pawlet, a dove flew into the house, and at- -
,

s ter lighting upon the head of the preacher,' and ul-- so

upon his bible, went out at a yindow. The dove
' was an uncommonly tame one, ahd' belonged to a

farmer in the neighbourhood, - It would frequently
gerch upon the head, of persons as they passed by,
.and the aforesaid "preacher had often sported with
it at the house of the farmer. It perched upon the
head of a person going to the meeung on the above
mentioned . Sunday, and condnued there until he
was near the meeung house ; when it flew into the
house and .pLyed the pranks' wlch have been de;

v'Bcribed, V-,- '"
' This trfiing incident, which was little if at nil

known beyond- - the precincts of the parish where' it
happened, Until 'subsequent occurrences gave it a
character, has been published in most paits of the
United States and by a concealment of the pi inc-p- al

facts, and the addition of a few traits of embe-
llishment, has been made to assume one of-tho-

marvellous appearances so eagerly sought after by

; the credulous of all ages.- - - Whoever the authdUr of
mat publication may be, he is certainly answerable
for an imposition upon the public, as grobs as inde-
cent and impbu3. ,

, On Sunday morning last, between two and three
o'clock; the citizens of Newbern weve shocked with
the alarming crv of Fire! It broke out in Mr.
Roach's blacksnuih's shop, on Middle-stree- t, near
.the corner pf Front-Slree- t. So threatning was its
aspect before any ydng effectual could be done, that
It placed the whole square in jeopardy. But, fortu- -'

nately, the nncommon activity of all classes of citi-- ,
iens, aided by tht kilhnd management of several

;T' gentlemen in blowing Up soirie of the" houi?esvtoge
' . .ther with the uncommon, calmness of the .morning,

St. Polten.-- ' Order ,wa restored in the.Tyrol.Vi-- 1 the supiridi-- Court for the couatv-ef- . Wake.-- which, wiu-f- l

ntebcllo (Marshal 1 happen in October next., ' ''' '. . ; ; ' !
fenna was quiet.' The dukevf Moi

Lasncsj had died or his wounds.
From"tbe --BaywHhe Journal ofJune 1 i, ;we learn 1 ,,'' - '

v ' '
- ':- - !Me.Tircr- K.?-

Dalmatia.1- - By . . .:'. ; Va" , .''i''',' '",ft.wfethat the French had every success in
letters trom uospic, the Jr pench had taken more than
a thousand prisoners, and having dispersed the ene-

my; the French , were advancing. In Turkish
Croua the Tu'rks,had risen in arms, and , had inva BT Virtue, of an Execution- - isaulhe piS-'the- . Circuit a f VV-- " c t

of the United Stales,' vitl be expMad-t- e Sule, Vi f
tn the hidC!it bidder for Cash; f the UwtUinff'Ilou ef f ' V
bulilkA' Whitiield, on the..lrdi. of October hct, fi tW V; '; "t ;
County of Nai.1i, l"bw Negroej, and fhe' foUowinjr Tracts ? - ' .'

' v

of Liind, Viz. 100 Acres onlAsiler'aBrihcMdidinlite th& '?)''

ded the Austrian part of tlie country. They had ta-

ken Celtin and Dresnickisnd had already possession
of considerable part'of that country. .,"' ,

; By letters from" Trieste the French flag Was dis-

played in that place on the 18th May. The Russi--
iHnuioi i;jan titwei oo. aaiominp tnfl same O0J,
.1 o.. 11 .. 1 r- - , . .1 : . . 1 . ' 1 .. t 1 .

aus had saluted it by repeated discharges of cannon:ers adopting and acting under the French De-

crees, is to be 'considered as being at liberty to
Vick 116 do. on Laaiter'a branch, adjoining the of , ';

WilUms.SJ0 do on the'"ine'bri'ad0H!n
foseph Stricklen --200 do djoininj!iudSU,ifcklen and D- - f 'i

niel Watfceiw300 do. bn Combasa Creekt adtoiniriir Lvi '
- -capture all ,such " American vessels as may be

'xrom. Petersburg May IS, we learn that the Kus-si- ai

troops had received orders to penetrate into tlie
Austrian provinces. . : . , i
. , From Prussia we leara that theinews- of the war

Uuderwoodi200'do. on the'same Citeky adjoining'tlie 1 .

lands of Daniel Walker. The above pr6pertv Will be sold t X T
found attempting to trade with the ports of jrhy

of, these1 powers i . without which security for r.- - i . r r. . ...1 i. a i. ...... f mbetween Russia and Austria had reached Warsaw- -
the. observance of the embargo, the raising it
nominally with respect to Great Britain alone, .r..imi wtiiifi.i.l :.. j r-- .. v.u ., tv.'.,,:,,!, .."that the Austrians had left- - Wat saw, which they had

entered, and that the Duke Ferdinand had been for-

bidden by Prussia to violate tlie peace of Silesia.
ontheliithoi-Miylas- ' ' .f V

.rwould, in fact, rajse it with respect to, ail tne
1 ,v i. , the.'N..CroIna IXslrict.world.' . ; ' '

;,On these conditions his Majesty would con
.....i 111 nfi . . .'I, 'sent to withdraw the Orders in, Council .of

Committed.January and November, J 807, so la? as res
oects America. . ' ' ''

nro tbe Jail V Saliash, pn the 2!st ttAAs Ihe fTrst and second of these conditions

Oh the 13th ot May, the KuK&iuns were w ithin two
days march of Warsaw, Sc the Duke Ferdinand was
upon the retreat. '

The Suxon army had reaphed Lintz' on the
Seventeenth of May, and was matching for Vienna.

Couriers for the French Emperour'passedT.eip-si- c

on the 3lst of May from RuuiaAndni Swe-
den. " ' '

t iv'i - , i-

The! Austrian general Mtthr hed bech wounded
at the seige pt JhQfn the Russians, :woce mbving
tn that direction. , r , ,4

In the Campaign in Italy the arcbduke John had

JL July, aNegroman who aya hia lian'ie
isCOVK. MUSSES, about ft.etlare the sutrcrestions of the persons ih authority

in America, to you and as Mr. Pinkney .has
recently fbut for the first ,tim) expressed to

- 8 inches Mh, and 25 ! Sayi ,'f s

he helonM to. '4ohaMay;ot'-Cteu5rji'-''.'- h
' ' field, Curoliha.' The iwr is t'.eiicd J ' ( V.

to claini-h-i Kpojy ptychai-fcvS,'- " urt':J$!$'ime his dpinioit that there will be flo indisposi-
tion oh the pail of his government tp th en u aim awpy..,,..

lost 18,poa men 6Q cannon and six etandurds.forcement by the caval,poWer pf Great Britain
Jr soon checked its career.. By tbii fife nine, houses4

'f vereticuroyed, didthelirj and elegit brick ho'u- - 9? tlie
,

reguJaUons
... . ,

of America with respect to

.'4 a ''!' ."" i' -- ;"'; . ", . ;, . t ,, .' .j, v ' r- - '',.'


